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THE REILWGOUS WORLU.
An address of sympathy and cordial ap-

probation lias heen presented tu Prince
Bismsarck by leading B3ritisls Prettcrns.
The a'drsess approvcs of the Gerasan pulicy
towards the Jcsuits, and the attitude cf
Prince Bismnarck towards Utramontanibm.
Among the stzbscribers are Maruitts,
Estrîs, Lords, Arcisbithops, Biskops, and
tepresentative maembers of ail the Protes-.
tant Cisurches.-The struggic betw-cu the
Empire aud thse Papacy continues. The
Jesuits are te be driven out of thse Gtermaa
Empire. The Emperr of Genxsany,
Austria and Russia baye sent a joint nae tui
tIhe Pope, advisirg bim. te hrcak with thea
Jesuits.

Thse "«Old Catholica" have held a cou-
tress witisin tIse past. fortnight. Engliali
-and Jansenist Bishops met with themn.
They are making markcd pregress, especi.
llyia Austria. TIse Jansenist Archbishop

ksas gent among their congregations ad-
miuistering Confirmation. Fatlier .Hya-
cinthe bas been married This shows that,
;u a prlest, ho has finally breken with thse
ChurcIs of Romie.

There bets been much written, te good
ptirposa, we hope, about thse Massacre on
St. Bartholomew's Day, botis in tha B3rit-
ishs aud Americani press. People aKre re-
ruînded of thse ugly practicai faet, that thse
U.ltrasnontanism of to.day endorses ail the
Persecutions axnd etrcvcities of thse Papacy in
6ci past.

The relWgo-political morements in Con-
tinental Europe dèscrve te be watched with

the closest enre. AUl over t.he Contiçient
there is unrest,-there arc ontbreaks againt
old authority,-there is a groping after the
ncw and tho truc; there is much that is
hopeful mingled with much that is wild,
rcvolutionary, almost appalling. The death

1of the present Pope,, r;'4iii cannot piow bc
a long vway zpff; will likeil be the signal G
ouffbrcaks uni efforts among contending.
fpctions and nations.

Dr. Livingstone is doing a grat and
noble work in Africa, opening to the light
the vast central region which bas hitherto
been a blank to th e Christian. Nçorld. We
may expect, in a jear or two, that posses-
sion will be taken of thse land ini the nanse
of Christ, and that it shail bc openee up t<Q
civjlization and commerce. 'Dr, Living.
atone is the hardy pioncer in this glcorious
enterprizo.

Wcslevan ?,fetbodisni shows a decreaýe,
in its member-8hip in England last year of
240-a 8mail itenm oi. a list of 346>850 ;
still it is adecrease. This is toe regretted
in the present state of England, whien
evangelical, religion runs so low in the
Established Churcs.

The chief tipie, of discuission in tbeEtng-
lish Chiireh is still the Athanasian Creed.
Thse two Archbishops seemn willing to Cive
up tihe ercea; but thse fligh Churclimen
are witd tt the thought of so doing, and
threateu to leaye the ehurch in a body if
tise Creed le thrown aiide, or if thea Dam-
natuiy cdanses mr got rid of. Thse Ro-
mn1iin mioyement ig gohig on ýwith al
its wonta force.
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